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GUZBEliSOjy'S VETO.
The governor bas braved th

displeasure of tbe spread eagle
orators in tbe legislature and
other sentimentally inclined
persons ty yetoing the bill for
the purchase of San Jacinto
battlesfirtld not because he is
less patriotic than the advocates
cf that bill, out because he did
not tleem it expedient, consfd- -

- ering the present condition the
state's Hn a nces, to adopt the
proposed measure just now.
Thcmgh his action may be crit
fcised by many, yet many
more will agree with the sensi-
ble conclusion of the governor.
The San Antonio Express ex
presses sentiments which are
very general throughout Texas,
!n the following defense of the
governor's act: "No one can
impugn the Governor's patriot-
ism and reverence for the mem

ry of tbe heroes of San Jacin-

to, but with hundreds of unfor-funat- e

insane people confined
in our county Jails without
proper care for want of asylum
Toora, with money soFely need
ed foF work in many other dl
rections and with a tremendous
deficiency in the revenues to

aieet current expenses during
the next two years, the expen-

ditures af this time of the snm
named in the bill mentioned
woui3 have been worse than
folly, particularly as the battle
field cannot get away and will
be available for the purpose at
any time in the future when the

State fs in a financial condition
tt carry out the project of hon-

oring the dead without injustice
tt the living. The bill wa3 rush-

ed through the Legislature un-

der the pressure of sentiment
and he blandishments of fair
women, and it is fortunate that
the Governor declined to allow

sentimentality to-ge- t the better
of practical judgment. The
heroes of San Jacinto deserve
a monnment of magnificence

whose pinnacle would" pierce
rbe clouds, but it should come

from th free will contributions
of the people not fronrrliela
collectors hands and should be

plared where it would be seen

Jiy the largest number of peo

ple5 not hiddenr away in some

obscnre place where the nroun

roent not the heroes would
oon be forgotten "

A Daslas is stirred p over the;
--risioti of an airship which1 is f

aid to rhave passed over , the
.

v etlT the other night. Jt as

probably nothings more than

.if Eddie Green' ni readies,
fcfls-- d an dreams of pdliticaj

-

,tv bit gentleman andaiay' "
oate.3 awfty Hh the evenly
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Thk Corpus Ghrieti Caller,
after about six or seven years
experience as a daily, without
any competition and in a good
sized place, was obliged to sus-

pend its daily edition, hence
the following remarks ou the
subject of daily papers made
by the Caller are significant:
"Yoakum has another dai!jT,

the Herald, publi-he- d by Bow-

man & Mitchell, making tbree
for that town, two too many. It
tikes a very progressive town
of at least five thousand read
ingpopulation to support one
daily these days as it ought
to be."

Ueban Ross is preparing for
the pres'3 a series of sketches
descriptive of the lower Rio

Grande, in other days, and of

the families, both American
and Spanish, who made its his
lory. The book ill appear in
September, and will be issued
by Livington & Co,, New York.

Greece and Turkey are daily
reported as being "on the point
of declaring war," but somehow
they never quite get to the
point.

The European war dogs are
still barking, but they have not
yet been turned loose.

THE AIR SHIP.

It Passes Over Dallas and Is
Seen by Several Preach-

ers' Theories.

Dallas Tex., April 16 It
may have been an optical il
Insion, but Dallas tonight is
wavering between science and
revelations over the air ship.
It passed north of this city to
night at 8 o'clock going from
East to West and was witness-

ed by hundreds, iucluding such
men as Jadge A. T. .Watts,
formerly of tbe High Conrt and
Dr. R. C. Kopesh, who describe
it as being only about 200 feet

irom tue gronna ana in ap
pearance similar to the air ship
seen in different ptirts of the
country. Preachers say it is
from the other world and is the
avant courier of the second
coming of Christ. They say
that if it was an earthly device
it would be teen by day as
well as by night.

SEVEN CARLOADS OF MAIL

The largest consignment of
United States mail that ever
came to Taxarkana since the
establishment of the pot-toffic- e

was unloaded there on the 5th
trom die special mail train on

the Iron Mountain road. It
consisted of seven cars and
aggregated 3000 pouches of let
ters and 1,500 sacks of newspa
pers. Tbe mail was the delav
ed matter from the floods all
over the countjT, which accum
nlated in the postofBce iu St.
Louis. The consignment cov
ered almost every point in
Tessa and Louisiana. Ex.

It pays to-- have the cleanest
streets in th world. The
street bureau in Paris finds it

laeif with a surplus of $10,000
at ehe- - end of the year.
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to TakeEasy
to Operate

Ate ie&tares peculiar to Hsog'sFIHs. 8m H
me, tasteless, efficient thorough. As one ibm

Hood's
said: You neverksow you
lavs takes a pill till it is all FyS 1 1
erer." 25c.KXl.Sood.tt Co., W HISProprietors, Lowell, Mass.
Tb ovly pills to take witk Hood's SarsasarUla.

MRS. T1LTON DEAD.

The Partner of Beecher's Life's
Tragedy Dies of Paralysis.

New York, April '15. Mrs.
Elizabeth R. Tilton, the wife of
Henry Ward Beecher's accuser,
died last Tnesday. News of
her death did not become pub
lie uutil today.

Siuc9 the famous Beecher
trial she has lived in strict re-

tirement. In recent years she
had hhared her home with her
widowed daughter. Even the
fact of her death was kept se
cret and there were no external
signs of mourning about the
house where her body lies-Theodo-

Tilton, her husband,
is in Pari3, where. he has lived
ever since the Beecher trial.
For a long time Mrs. Tilton was

almost totally blind, but less
than a year ago she underwent
a dimcult operation and regain
ed her sight. Then about a
month ago she suffered a paraly-
tic stroke, from which she was
slowly recovering when in the
latter part slowly recovering
when in the latter part of last
week uhe was again stricken.
The funeral services were held
tonight. Few were admitted to
the house. The interment will
take place tomorrow.

Of tbe 12.000 tons of ice con
sumed daily in Greater Nhv.

York in the summer timeabout
20 per cent is artificial.

Of the 596,000,000 worth of
goods exported from the United
States last year 503,000,000
worth were agricultural pro
duce.

A large increase in tobacco
acreage over that of last year
is predicted in Pennsylvania.

The ancients knew how to
(cheat. Loaded dice &avel

been found in the ruins of
Herculaneum.

k the PATHWAY
af die Expectant

Motfrer dangers fork
Mtdsteurd to avoided.

fiUl 9

ifieiiiil
FrisniT Mlfiso prepares tfcs systeai

for the dtaage taking
place thai te fsaal
kour is rbbel ef eM

Daager. Its use insarss safety t fke
life of bsth matter and clhtd, emd wakes
ckird-birt- k easy etti recovery more rapid.

"Mother's Friesd4 is the greatest
r&medy ever put en ifte market and a

yr customers praise it kigMy."
W. H. KWG & CO,, Waiiettftgfft, lex

Sent by Hail oh receipt of price, 91 PES BOTTLE.
Book To Expectant Mothers' mailed free.

THCBRADFIELB REGOLAfOrtCO., ATUWrrA.dA.
SOLO BY ALL BRUCStBTS.

IARII1 ASSORTMEM

AT OF
Bbwitagi Raphaels

Sfefsaflafs

I tiicj, 8k! aii
DRY GOODS

STROKE

Can Se FtHKd. I Ofill JiH5l Eic

HE ONLY True Blood Purifier
prominently vsx tbe wiblio ev fo-- "

day IsHoo Sar5apariUS.-Therefor- e

. VAsyfeJ'S'-Paar- f iAi-?- r Avara , get Bcfsd's and OY HCWSS'S, lT.

DR0WNE1INA
NATAXORIUif J I

Mexican National Conductor
w

Ijosee His Life at Laredo.

Laredo, Tex , April 16 Mr.

Scott B. Ewing, well known
conductor on the Mexican Na
tionai Railway in this city, was
drowned in the natatorium here
at about 7 o'clock this evening

Accompanied by two friends
from the North he was bathing,
and while swinging from the
rings must have fallen and
struck his head, knocking him
insensible, and before he could
be gotten out of the water he
was drowned. rl

I FOR ALL WOMEN
D rvTiN2-Tzirr- ef

all the pain JPA 3ZSV
andsicknessfrom
which women
suffer is caused
by wealoiess or
derangement in
the organs of KgWimi
menstruation.
Nearly always
when a woman Is not well these
organs are affected. But when
they are strong and healthy 9.

woman is very seldom sick.

Winefflol
Is nature's provision for the regu-
lation of the menstrual function.
It cures all " female troubles." It
is equally effective for the girl in
her tsens, the young wife with do-

mestic and maternal cares, and
the woman approaching the period
known as the "Change of Life." AThey all need it. They aro all
benefitted by it,

For adr!cs ie rates requlrta? speetal
directions, address, giving symptoms,
the " Ladles' Advisorr Departrasnt,"
The Ch&tUnooza MsdJciae Co., &.

TH0S. i. COOPER, Tupefe, M(M tiftt
44 Ky sister suftwsd frem vry Irregular

m and B&Ir'ul raanjtruatiOH and doctors 11
CfiHla not reHse her. WIna sf Cartel M

m entlrlj c.red her and also helped my J
Bwtbtr tiok tti Ckange et Hit." m
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THE
Star Store

Keeps con

stantly on hand

a f u 1 1 assort

ment of Men's

and Boy's suits

that cannot be

Thought cheap-
er

anywhere.
A foil line of

Ladies' Dress floods ad Kotiens,

A large assortment of Straw
Hats have just beeti received,
which are being sold cheap.

Mrs S. Ashhiem,
Washington Street,

WtM D r, R P, Ander som.

DENTIST.
Ofirce,r Second Floor First Nat. bank.

Graduate Vanderbilt Dentaf College.
Iicensed by Itforth Carolina and Texas
No charge for eiamining teeth,

Questions answered w ith plasure.
Office hours 9 to 12 am. and 1 to 5 pm
Brownsville, Texas.

Paul D. Wreford

Flour, Grain, Coffee, Suger,
' Rice; Alcohol for .Ex-

port, Drugs, Etc.

Office, next door W. U. Tele
graph Offioe.

oreaatrcf ; Drow'nsvillff Txir J

n UULn ItC

J M I 1

is .r
lie

Corner
ELIZABETH

AJiU
Strets.

Brw5viH,

You Gan Find More Good Bargains
Here Than Anywhere Else. Cf me ard See for Yorrselfi

lJyjr

e9!L
UnliaLr

Zwm

Tx.

Boy's Clothing
That's &tl m crerj Wtj. . .- -

Nothing but- - the best Everything- - in this.d&njirt-me- nt

first-clas-s. No need to have a care concerning the
clothing' for your boy if it cornea from Fernandez &
Bro4 They have all sizes and they are made to stand
the abuse of frohcaome 3 nungsters.

Suits "r''
At itw Prices.

Stylish fabrics is the rule in this branch of our busi-
ness. No matter what the price the suits are --ahapelyi
Satisfaction guaranteed. Special bargains- - -- ,,.

Spring Hosiery
For Latfks, Mea aiti CUdreB.

1 you want good hosiery do not fail to epeamine the
Ag, a. largf assortment at Fernandez & Bro. They Eave hosi

ery or an colors,

Ladies' Dress Goods.
White and colored lawns, organdies, new styles of Ifalfan

lawns, solid colored fabrics, etc., etc. Also a complete ol
IF

Cashmeres and linen goods for mens summer suits.

Hats, Shoes, Furnishing Goods, Etc.
Below is a partial list of other goods in stock:

full line of men's and boy's straw, felt, woolen and cork
hats, silk and linen handkerchiefs, shawls, ribbons, wool-

en and damask table cov ers, mattings and window
shades, trunks, gents' furnishing goods, bleach-

ed and unbleached domestics, silver ware,
sewing machines and musical instruments.

UgSee those handsome
and double) which are iust

G. &

King Bl'g. - -

GELE8TUE

at

Men's

Commission Merchant,
IMI'ORTEE

Wines,.- - Lips and
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sizes ana prices.

enameled iron bedsteads, (sin
the for this climate. V
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Field
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' ' DEALER Ef THE BKST BRANDS Gt- -

1

J
Spofting Goods, Shot Gufisj Pistols, Kifies and Ammunifiofi.

L COMPLETE STOCK OF THE tIKST IMFOETED ASt DOMXSriO
Wines, Coiac. Gint Ale Cigars, fnre Olive Oil, Mineral Wir

and delitioies of every description alwats on hand.
JfPrompt attention given to all Orders, by Mail or otherwuit?.

FAMILY TEADE
ELIZABETH STUEliT

thing

UMBRR. --BLINDS AKD DOOE

STOE& One bltfek From Itio drande- - ratfroad dfepot.

Lime, Oeinnt and Brick, Car
riage Wagon and Building Mater
iais Hardware, Paints Oils, Tur-
pentine and Varnishes for Car
riages and Buildings,

Agent for Jena Finnegan & Co.
Will pay tlie highest cash price for
hides, skins and
duce
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